Introduction {#S1}
============

Paradigm shifts in rotator cuff (RC) repair clearly occurred in the last two decades. This change was based on sound biomechanical principles, coupled with technological development of reliable and procedure-specific arthroscopic instruments \[[@R1]\].

However, there is a reported occurrence of re-tear in about 25%--40% of cases \[[@R2]--[@R4]\]. Re-tear is disappointing to both the surgeon and the patient. Efforts to prevent re-tears led to the introduction of the concept of footprint reconstruction which resulted in the use of double-row (DR) repair. Double-row RC repair techniques include medial and lateral rows of suture anchors in the repair construct. It provides a wider interface between the tendon and the original footprint of the humeral head \[[@R5]--[@R7]\]. However, recent literature review and meta-analysis revealed that the single-row (SR) repairs did not differ from the double-row repairs in functional outcome scores. Double-row repairs in comparison to single-row repairs revealed a trend toward lower radiographic proven re-tear rate, although the data did not reach statistical significance \[[@R8]\].

The transosseous-equivalent suture bridge RC repair technique has been developed to optimize healing biology at a repaired RC tendon insertion. There are several distinct advantages of the transosseous-equivalent technique. First, it has been shown in the laboratory to improve pressurized contact area and mean footprint pressure when compared with a double-row anchor technique. Pressure has been shown to influence healing between tendon and bone \[[@R9]\], and the tendon compression vector provided by the transosseous-equivalent suture bridges may enhance healing. Furthermore, the compressive nature of the suture bridges creates a low-profile repair that brings the medial mattress knots flush with the tendon, which may avoid tendon "edge instability" against the acromial-coracoacromial ligament arch \[[@R10]\].

The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the functional outcomes of transosseous-equivalent suture bridge double-row (TESBDR) arthroscopic RC repair.

Hypothesis generation was that TESBDR arthroscopic RC repair would show good functional outcome results.

Methods {#S2}
=======

The current study was conducted as a single center prospective case series study.

Between April 2010 and July 2011, 69 patients were selected to undergo TESBDR arthroscopic RC repair and were included in the current study. All participants were screened for eligibility by the surgical team.

Inclusion criteria for patients selected to undergo the procedure were:male and female patients;symptomatic, MRI proven full-thickness RC tear;full passive range of motion of the affected shoulder;willingness to undergo standardized post-operative rehabilitation;capacity to provide informed consent.

Exclusion criteria:patients having a previous history of septic arthritis;shoulder instability;previous history of surgery of the affected shoulder;patients diagnosed as having rheumatoid arthritis;positive history of smoking \[[@R11]\] at the time when surgery was contemplated;difficulty in communication due to cognitive impairment or poor language command;massive, irreparable RC tears;stiff shoulder;rotator cuff tear arthropathy;partial RC tears;subscapularis tears;fatty degeneration and atrophy of cuff muscles \> 50%.

All participants were encouraged to remain in the study up to 24 months after surgery; however, participants were given the right to withdraw from the study at any time for any reason. The confidentiality of every patient was maintained at all times by allocating a number of each Case Report Form.

All patients were available for the follow-up evaluation 24 months post-operative.

Primary outcome measures included the Oxford Shoulder Score (OSS) \[[@R12]\], the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) score \[[@R13]\], the Constant-Murley (CM) Score \[[@R14]\], and Range of motion (ROM) \[[@R15]\].

Secondary outcome measures included a Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) for pain, another VAS for patient satisfaction from the operative procedure, and EuroQoL 5-Dimensions Questionnaire (EQ-5D) \[[@R16]\] for quality of life assessment. All patients were reviewed pre- and post-operatively by the first author.

Operative time, length of stay in hospital, pre-operative duration of symptoms, pattern and size of RC tear, and complications were recorded.

A trained member explained the study verbally to all participants. All foreseeable risks and potential benefits, which might occur, were discussed with all patients.

Preoperative assessment {#S3}
-----------------------

Once eligible patients were consented, the demographic characteristics and detailed medical history data were recorded. All scores were assessed and recorded preoperatively by the first author. The ROM was recorded using a standard goniometry. Forward flexion, internal rotation, and external rotation were measured in the supine position with the shoulder in 90 degrees of abduction in the scapular plane while the ipsilateral forearm was in neutral rotation \[[@R15], [@R17]\]. Shoulder abduction was also recorded post-operatively.

Pre-operative imaging included standard plain radiographs (anteroposterior in neutral, external, and internal rotation; and an axillary view) and MRI scans (1.5 T without gadolinium enhancement).

An experienced consultant specializing in musculoskeletal radiology reviewed all MR scans and assessed the size of each RC tear in the coronal and sagittal planes. The tear was categorized in the sagittal plane in three groups: tears \< 1 cm, 1--3 cm, and 3--5 cm. The validity of the MRI measurements was assessed intra-operatively using the arthroscopic probe before debridement of the tear. The two methods matched.

Surgical technique {#S4}
------------------

All operations were performed with the patient in the lateral decubitus position under general anesthesia supplemented by an interscalene block. A standard shoulder arthroscopy instrument, a 30° arthroscope, and an arthroscopic pump set at 50 mm Hg of inflow pressure were used in all cases.

Diagnostic arthroscopy was performed through standard posterior viewing and anterior working portals, then the arthroscope redirected into the subacromial space. A lateral portal was also established. Excision of inflamed hypertrophied bursal tissue that might impede clearance of the space was then carried out, followed by subacromial decompression using a barrel burr (acromioplasty).

If needed, mobilization of the RC was accomplished by releasing the superior capsule off the superior labrum and the rotator interval from the supraspinatus tendon. The footprint on the greater tuberosity was debrided of soft tissue, thus exposing the underlying bone until bleeding surface. Typically, lateral portal (for instrumentation) and superior portal (for anchor placement) were used for RC repair. Not infrequently, however, the arthroscope had to be placed through an accessory posterolateral portal for better visualization of the RC, especially in bigger tears.

Transosseous-equivalent double-row repair (see [Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) {#S5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A medial Biocorkscrew anchors^®^ (Arthrex, Naples, Florida) were placed first in the medial footprint and the FiberWire suture tails were passed through the tendon with the Multifire Scorpion Suture Passer^®^ (Arthrex, Naples, Florida). The medial row sutures were tied. Sutures were then passed over the lateral tendon with a BirdBeak suture passer^®^ (Arthrex, Naples, Florida) and were secured laterally with two Bioswivellock anchors^®^ (Arthrex, Naples, Florida). Repairs were performed with the shoulder abducted up to 30° to minimize tension on the repair.

Figure 1.The supraspinatous tendon is frayed and inflamed.

Figure 2.C-shaped, retracted, large size tear measuring 4 × 2.5 cm.

Figure 3.Arthroscopic transosseous-equivalent rotator cuff repair construct completed.

Tensioning of the FiberWire during second anchor insertion maximizes tendon compression and fixation of the tendon footprint on the tuberosity. A sliding arthroscopic knot is then tied over the recessed heads, locking the construct into place. Final repair is viewed and stability of the repair technique is checked.

Post-operative care {#S6}
-------------------

### Day of surgery {#S7}

All patients were given information regarding the use of sling, activities of daily living, axillary hygiene, education in movements, and functional activities to be avoided. Advice regarding recovery of sensation from plexus nerve block if still active was also provided.

Follow-up {#S8}
---------

Postoperatively, all patients used an abduction sling for four weeks and started on a rehabilitation program. Patients were seen every 2 weeks for the first 2 months and then once a month until the sixth month after surgery.

The following scores were used at 24 month post-operative: OSS, CM, UCLA, EQ-5D, VAS for pain, VAS for patient satisfaction in addition to the range of motion assessment.

No patients were lost for follow-up, and all completed the 24 month post-operative evaluation.

Complications were monitored and recorded continuously until 24 month post-surgery.

Statistical analysis {#S9}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 16.0 for Windows. Comparisons were calculated using the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test. *P*-value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S10}
=======

The average age of patients was 60.4 years (range 47--68). Average pre-operative duration of symptoms was 22 months (range 16--30). Average operative time was 120 min (range 100--130). Average post-operative hospital stay was 30 h (range 24--48).

All RC tears of patients included in the study were full-thickness tears. Measured intra-operatively using a graded arthroscopic probe, the mean size of tears was 2 × 1.5 cm (±0.5 × 0.5 cm). The smallest tear measured 0.5 cm × 1 cm, while the largest tear measured 4 cm × 3.5 cm. The tear shapes were principally U-shaped or crescent-shaped, while 2 tears were L-shaped. Sizes of the tears according to Bateman \[[@R18]\] classification were 41 Bateman grade II (1--3 cm), while 28 tears were Bateman grade III (3--5 cm).

At 24 months post-operative, primary outcome measures revealed that average OSS score was 44, average UCLA score was 31, average CM score was 88, average forward flexion was 145°, average internal rotation was 35°, average external rotation was 79°, and average abduction was 150° (see [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Secondary outcome measures revealed that average EQ-5D score was 0.73, average VAS for pain was 2.3, and average VAS for patient satisfaction was 9.2 (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1.Primary outcome measures (shoulder scores) 24 months post-operative.Average*SD*MedianModeRangeMinimumMaximumOSS448.5404163945UCLA score316.1293082735CM score889.78686158096*SD*: Standard deviation; OSS: Oxford Shoulder; UCLA: University of California, Los Angeles; CM: Constant-Murley.

Table 2.Primary outcome measures (ranges of motion) 24 months post-operative.Average*SD*MedianModeRangeMinimumMaximumForward flexion14514.314013540125165Internal rotation358.33032112839External rotation795.57575157085Abduction15012.114213530125155*SD*: Standard deviation.

Table 3.Secondary outcome measures (visual analogue scales and quality of life score) 24 months post-operative.Average*SD*MedianModeRangeMinimumMaximumVAS for pain2.30.422303VAS for patient satisfaction9.21.1883710EQ-5D score0.730.020.740.720.080.70.78*SD*: Standard deviation; VAS: visual analogue scale; EQ-5D: EuroQoL 5-Dimensions Questionnaire (a quality of life assessment score).

Comparing the results of the primary outcome measures pre-operative and at the time of follow-up evaluation (24 months post-surgery) showed significant improvement in average OSS score, average UCLA score, and average CM score (see [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4.Comparison between pre-operative primary outcome measures (shoulder scores) and 24 months post-operative.Pre-operative24 months post-operative*P*-valueOSS (average)23.544\<0.05UCLA score (average)1431\<0.05CM score (average)45.588\<0.05OSS: Oxford Shoulder; UCLA: University of California, Los Angeles; CM: Constant-Murley.

Comparing pre-operative range of motion and the range of motion at the time of follow-up evaluation, the average forward flexion, average internal rotation, and average external rotation improved significantly. However, average abduction did not improve significantly at the time of follow-up evaluation (see [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Table 5.Comparison between pre-operative primary outcome measures (ranges of motion) and 24 months post-operative.Pre-operative24 months post-operativeImprovement*P*-valueForward flexion (average)100°145°45°\<0.001Internal rotation (average)25°35°10°\<0.001External rotation (average)57°79°24°\<0.05Abduction (average)138°150°12°\>0.05

Comparing the pre-operative results of the secondary outcome measures and at the time of follow-up showed that average VAS for pain and average EQ-5D score improved significantly (see [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Table 6.Comparison between pre-operative secondary outcome measures (visual analogue scales and quality of life) and 24 months post-operative.Pre-operative24 months post-operative*P*-valueVAS for pain (average)8.52.3\<0.05EQ-5D (average)0.410.73\<0.05VAS: visual analogue scale; EQ-5D: EuroQoL 5-Dimensions Questionnaire (a quality of life assessment score).

Comparing the functional scores at the time of follow-up evaluation for patients with cuff tears Bateman III and those with Bateman II tears, the difference in average OSS score, average UCLA score, average CM score, average EQ-5D, average VAS for pain, and average VAS for patient satisfaction was not statistically significant (see [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

Table 7.Comparison between Bateman III and II shoulder scores 24 months post-operative.Bateman IIIBateman II*P*-valueOSS (average)4043\>0.05UCLA score (average)3132\>0.05CM score (average)8486\>0.05EQ-5D score (average0.760.74\>0.05VAS for pain2.12.2\>0.05VAS for patient satisfaction9.59.1\>0.05Bateman: Classification of rotator cuff tear size; OSS: Oxford Shoulder; UCLA: University of California, Los Angeles; CM: Constant-Murley; EQ-5D: Quality of life score; VAS: Visual analogue scale.

Only one patient experienced superficial infection which was successfully treated with antibiotics.

Discussion {#S11}
==========

The most noteworthy outcome of the current study is that TESBDR RC repair showed statistically significant improved functional scores at 24 months post-operative as average OSS score was 44, average UCLA score was 31, average CM score was 88, average forward flexion was 145°, average internal rotation was 35°, average external rotation was 79°, average abduction was 150°, average EQ-5D score was 0.73, average VAS for pain was 2.3, and average VAS for patient satisfaction was 9.2.

In an attempt to improve healing, rotator cuff repair techniques have evolved to create a stronger biomechanical construct. Double-row RC repair techniques added a row of suture anchor fixation lateral to the conventionally placed medial row that had been the standard fixation strategy for arthroscopic rotator cuff repairs. Biomechanical studies showed increased load to failure, improved contact areas and pressures, and decreased gap formation at the tendon-bone interface with double-row constructs \[[@R5], [@R7], [@R19], [@R20]\].

The anatomic benefit of double-row rotator cuff repairs was shown by Oguma et al. \[[@R21]\] as the potential for woven bone formation to anchor collagen fibers at the bone-tendon interface increases as the available contact area for the fibrovascular tissue interface increases. Although better than a single-row fixation, traditional double-row suture anchor repairs do not have the potential increased tendon-bone interface pressure \[[@R22]\].

In an effort to combine the stronger biomechanical repairs of the double-row construct with the increased tendon-bone interface pressure benefits, the transosseous-equivalent suture bridge repairs were developed \[[@R10]\].

Park et al. showed that the ultimate load to failure was significantly higher in the TESBDR repair than in the conventional double-row repair \[[@R23]--[@R25]\]. TESBDR configurations have been shown to maintain force contact over time better than both single- and double-row repairs \[[@R26]\]. In addition, many studies reported on the biomechanical superiority of TESBDR RC repair over the standard DR and single-row repair techniques due to the ability to provide compression through the footprint by increasing the contact area \[[@R10], [@R25], [@R27], [@R28]\]. This is achieved by connecting the medial and lateral rows, thus exerting compression throughout the repair, instead of only at the anchor insertion points.

Till now only few studies reported on the clinical outcome of TESBDR RC repair. Toussaint et al. \[[@R29]\] showed favorably comparable short-term results of clinical outcomes and structural integrity of TESBDR RC repair with those reported for other double-row suture anchor techniques employed in rotator cuff repairs. In a recent study, Park et al. \[[@R30]\] reported substantial improvements in pain and function after TESBDR RC repair but could not detect significant clinical difference between it and double-row RC repair. The results of the previous two studies match the results of the current study.

Park et al. \[[@R31]\] and Carbonel et al. \[[@R32]\] demonstrated significant improvement in functional outcome in patients who underwent double-row repair compared to those who underwent single-row repair, when used in patients with large to massive tears (≥3 cm). On the other hand, there was no difference between the repair techniques in patients with small to medium tears and this result matches the results of the current study.

Only two previous level I studies \[[@R33], [@R34]\] have examined patient satisfaction after arthroscopic RC repair. Both showed no statistically significant difference (*P* values; 0.986 and 0.3149) between double-row and single-row groups, with no statistically significant differences in the rate of return to work (*P* = 0.28).

Mihata et al. \[[@R35]\] documented 10.8%, 26.1%, and 4.7% re-tear rates, after the SR, DR, and compression DR techniques, respectively. From their study it is evident that the additional suture bridges decreased the re-tear rate.

Regarding complications, in the current study no re-tear symptoms as pain or weakness were reported until the time of the follow-up evaluation (24 months). Only one case of superficial infection was successfully treated with antibiotics. No other musculoskeletal complications, including neurological injuries, deep infections and anchor pull-outs, were reported.

Points of strength of the current study {#S12}
---------------------------------------

The strength of our study includes:100% follow-up;the different shoulder functional scoring systems (OSS, UCLA, CM);one score for quality of life assessment (EQ-5D);two visual analogue scales (VAS for pain, VAS for patient satisfaction);range of motion assessment.

Limitations of the current study {#S13}
--------------------------------

\(1\) No follow-up MRI scans to assess the integrity of the RC repairs were used. This was not possible because of the associated high costs. (2) Short follow-up; however, as soft-tissue healing can be considered to be complete by 12 months \[[@R36]\], 24 months would be a sufficient follow-up period. (3) No re-tears occurred maybe due to the small number of cases (less than 100) included in the current study and the short-term follow-up. Re-tears if occurred would have been a point of interest to study and analyze in terms of the cause and how to prevent.

To conclude, arthroscopic transosseous-equivalent double-row rotator cuff repair is a safe procedure with good post-operative functional outcome based on a short-term follow-up.
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